
FNE SB MACAULAY BROS. 4 CO. STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSE 8 P. M.The Man In 

The Street
KING STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

NOW SHOWING A CHOICE COLLECTION OF'i ■f-____  improved since
the provincial governmei t was defeated. 

* * *
government or- 
ve realized that

Even the weather has

Series of Burglaries In Union 
Street Section Embroideries and Linen Torchon Laces*Although some of the 

gans do not seem to he 
the elections are over.

* * *

Government party thought the Aca- 
dians were pretty One p< ople—until they 
voted for the opposition

* * V

■■MAKES MANICURING EASY ! ALL IN EEK AND HALF FOR UNDERWEAR TRIMMINGS
Possibly it was Hon. Mr. Baxter’s at- „___ , _., , r„iU , NARROW, MEDIUM AN DWIDE EMBROIDERY on Nainsook, Cambric and Swiss Muslin, 18 and

tempts to speak in French that lost the Money stolen When it vouia De 27 inches wide, in very dainty fine designs. Some with hemstitched edges, for infants and small chil- 
government the Acadia^ vote. Had and Some Goods Also dren’s dresses.

A special line of EMBROIDERY done on tine white voile, 45 inches wide, for dresses or tine

'

No more tiresome soaking, no more painful cutting of the 
cuticle. Just apply Cutex with an orange-wood stick and enjoy 
a quick, delightful and perfect manicure. Cutex removes rag
ged cuticle and hangnails so easily and pleasantly and saves 
so much time, you will surely like it, 40c. and 75c. a bottle.

*

Government organs fchow surprising Takes — Believed Gang of 
frankness in their admissions that they • » » »
did not regard prohibition as a moral Men AfC at Work 
issue but as a vote catcher.

* * *

Despite the frantic attacks on every Five breaks committeed after dark 
one who voted for the opposition there have taken place within the last week 45c

! been reported to the police, who have. isfaction in wear and equal in designs to real hand-made lace, 6c. to 30c. a yard.
he calibre of the been working on the various cases. ______ ' , „ , _

One night last week the Atbre of M.V. See our FINE LILLY WHITE LAWN for fine Underwear and Infants Dresses,
ous praise of the Paddock, druggist, in Union street, was 

According broken into. Some articles were remov- 
one of them is ed and in all about $7 worth of goods 

et rank. If they were taken, including a very small

underskirts.
READINGS for all widths of ribbon, 1-8 in. to 2 inches.
VERY FINE EMBROIDERED WAIST FRONTS AND BACK, for necks of infants’ dressas, 206.

4
CUTEX NAIL WHITE—For removing discoloration and 

whitening nail tips....................................................... .. • • 40c. the jar

CUTEX NAIL POLISH—In cake and powder form. Im-
40c. a packageparts a lasting and brilliant polish

* * 4 l
CUTEX CUTICLE COMFORT—Soothes and heals dry or

40c. a jar
No belter tribute to

men elected by the opjjpsition could be 
given than the unconsci 
morning government o 
to the Standard every 
fully qualified for cabin 
have overlooked any, dbubtless the mat- amount of cash. On Sunday or early 
ter Will be rectified in tpe next few days, on Monday night the restaurant of

Daley & Morrissey, in Unidn street, Wiis 
The United States kiay be going to entered through a window in the rear, 

war but the preside: it is displaying Some sixty cents in coppers were stolen 
I about the same amoun1 of haste as does from the cash register. On the follow- 
the average citizen w ho descends the fog night a break1 was made into the 
stairs at midnight to lee whether it is liquor store of Thomas Haley in Char- 
a burglar in the dinini ; room or merely lotte street. A small amount of cash, it 
the family cat taking i fit.

irritated cuticle
CUTEX NAIL BLEACH—Whitens the nails and skin, re-

40c. a jar
igan.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.moves stains and discolorations

CUTEX LIQUID NAIL ENAMEL—Imparts a brilliant and
50c. a bottlelasting polish to the nails * * 4

Special Introductory Package r

Containing Cuticle Remover, Nail White, Polishing Paste, Nail 
Cake, Cuticle Comfort, Nail Board and Orange-Wood Stick,

Price, 20c. Complete.

is understood, was taken. On Wednes*- 
day night Brageris furnishing store was 

If there are to be ai y more positions broken into. In this case entrance was 
ait city hall like that ol the street super- gained from Peters street. A window 
intendent, there will >e lots of appli- was smashed, a lock on the iron bars 
cants; full pay and no work would ap- il)side wus sawed apart and broken, 
peal to some people^ | Five dollars was removed from the cash

, ... 1 register and sotne $25 worth of men’s
At present and prospective prices the furnishillgs taklTn. Thls is the second 

grocers are likely to céase selling onions break mad into this store. 
by the pound; they will charge so much Qn the foUowing night a more serious 
a mi ' break was made in the premises of Wil

liam Tiffon in Union street, next door to
tried to get Mexico /into the war; the *****£.,‘sZfn 
only surprise is that Mexico should re- askylightpi the flat over the saioon. 

| Bn,r ovftllPO » „ I . . „ fl v. Three planks were removed from the■ fuse anj excuse for getting into a tight. a . , ,, . , >1 17 p » B floor and access to the store below was
then had. The place, it is said, was 
ransacked and the cash register was 

- touched for upwards of $15. Besides, 
; seven long neck bottles were taken along 

They say the Kaiser is ill but it is *1th » sood supply of smoking mater- 
safe to bet that he does not feel as sick “L The loss would reach almost $35. 
as he will before the war is over. ‘ j It; w0ldd *0oJ< as lf a flang were oper- 

k * ! a ting. E rom the way in which entrance
Latest trade repolts indicate that the ' was made to the various places, it would 

candy business whi- :h suffered the usual indicate that the breaks were committed 
i severe setback at tie beginning of Lent, by men> not boys.
I is beginning to revive. Tobacconists also One in North End 
report that business is picking up.

I*

Tin ROSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
\

TOO KING STREET i

!
* * *

It is not surprising that Germany

LARGE SHOWING
EARLY

♦ *1 *
! Even the peaceful Chinese seems to 
be preparing to tal e the business end 
of a gun.

i

* *

Mardi 3,1917*

Two Big Specials in Oar Men s 
Furnishing Department

y\ '* **^4^

I. Men’s Negligee Shirts, made coat style, stiff cuff at
tached, full size body, all neat patterns in black and white, 
blue and white and fancy stripes. Sizes 14 to 1.

Special 79c each or 2 for $1.30

MODERATELY PRICED One of the most daring robberies per
petrated in this city for some time oc
curred last night within the very shadow 
of the north end police station, when a 

! burglar entered the drug store of Robert 
. Hawker, situated at the corner of Main 
; and Elm streets, and stole more than

LOCAL'aiwiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

The Merr Millinery Co., Ltd• ATISTICS
Eieven births, sejen boys and four' {oiixA a window in the

tor front of the store and gained entrance to
to the registrar during the week. the Hel then made his way

through the and along the cellar
rnu os T V V L.1 1 • r until he came to% trap door leading to
The St John bahk clearing for the Mr Hawkerisx prescription department.! 

iwedten<ted March 2 were $1,6«L458; Aft accomplishing this, it was easy to i 
corresponding week) last year, $1,486,111. ^ into the front iliopi, where he rifled the1

R’S FUTURE 1 tiU and ransacked 61,11081 eTely drawer !

VITAL

THE BANK CLEARINGS *LADIES ! T-

IMR. WINCI 
It is underst

i in the store. So far as is known, the 
that Commissioner culprit did not interfeze with any of the 

1 Fisher is endeavoring to arrange for a case goods.
position, other than that of supcrin- The burglar evidently had a good 
tendent of streets, /for Albert Winchester knowledge of the premises, for he chose 
who was reinstated by the council after thc oldy window out of six where access 
the recent investigation. - j was possible without great difficulty. He

i must also have acted cautiously to avoid 
! detection from policemen, whose office j 

The full staff of wharf watchmen will is just across the street, and who pass : 
remain on duty /until next Wednesday, the store frequently while patroling their , 
this dale having /been fixed as being the beats.
expiration of a pay period. The num- The break was not discovered until 
her will then be [reduced to thirty in ac- this morning, when Mr .Hawker found 
cordance with the order of the common papers scattered about, drawers open and 
council. I contents upset, and the cash register

He notified the

The dollar at present is practically worth less than half. Every article Is 
extremely high except costumes and coats. Why? Because we manufac
ture suits and coats, either ready-to-wear or made-to-your-deslre of the 
very best materials, up-to-date styles and first-class workmanship. Sell
ing direct to the consumer for prices that you have been paying ten years 
ago.

2. Men's Cashmere Half Hase. S.x hundred purs of 
men’s black cashmere half hose at less than manufacturer’s 
price. These socks are made from fine imported yarns with 

foot Spliced heel and toe. Regular 50c value.
While they last 3 pairs lor $1.00

Furnishing Department—Ground Floor

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. IN. B.

THE WHARF WATCHMENCALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AT

\vTHE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
32 DOCK STREETTel. Main 333

OAK HALLshifted and empty, 
police.STEEL SHIPBUILDING 

According to a report from Ottawa a 
1 two million d( liar company has been 
incorporated un 1er the name of the In- i 
ternational St ipbuilding Corporation, j 
Ltd, with headi |uarters in Montreal. The | 
company is to < onduct steel shipbuilding —
on the Mirami; hi, as was announced in Parents Censured 8S (-BSCS are 
the Times. Lo :al men are said to have ] 
some interest ii the company.

■i.

OVERALLSa-d JUMPERS MUST GO TO SCHOOL
$1.00 and $1.75 i Dear Mary:—

I Went over to see our 
old friend, Sally, the other 
day. You know she has 
twins. They are so cun
ning. But she is having a, 
‘‘time’! with them, dim . 
is too stingy to buy her 
new baby buggy and she is 
ashamed to use her old one 
in the day time.

i
L\\Heard in Police Courti

WORKING SHIRTS
TWENTY THREE DEATHS 

Twenty-three deaths were reported to 
the Board of Health this week as fol
lows:—Senility, three; pneumonia, three; 
pulmonary tuberculosis, three; broncho 
pneumonia, twp; asthenia, ftianition, 
uremia, diphthdfia, appendicitis, heart 
disease, Hodgk 
birth, tubercular l meningitis, tubercular 
laryngitis, splenic! leukemia and puer
peral septicacemial each one.

Evidently the truant officer has started 
a campaign against boys and girls under 
fourteen who, either through their own 
fault or the fault of their parents or 

not been attending

50 Cents to $2.25

K
Heavy Country Knit Socks guardians, have

school regularly. This morning in the 
juvenile court there were five boys and 

girl before Magistrate Ritchie for 
non-attendance at school. Dr. S. H. 
Bridges, superintendent of the city 
schools, Truant Officer McMahon and 
members of the school board and the 
principals of some schools were in court.

The river steamer Hampstead was jt was shown that soitae of the truants 
sold at auction at Chubb s comer at had been absent upwards of thirty-six 
noon today by Shériff Wilson It . was d others twenty days, ana 
knocked down to David Coy of this city others sixteen days> etc. The parents 
for the sum of $15.75. The explanation Qr guar(iians of the 'children were in 
of the bargain prick in river steamers court and told they wcre liable to $2 a 
lies in the fact thkt the steamer Was . for ev d the child was absent 
badly burned some time ago, and the frJm school.
value of what remains of her hull and Qne case 0f a mtle girl was pathetic, 
machinery, after deflucting accumulated sh id h wnntpd to go to school and 

. claims for wharfage and slippage, is re- ““ go, but her mother would not
garded as problemai ical. j jet her go.’ The mother was severely

censured. The magistrate penalized the 
parents, imposing a small fine on all. He, 

1 said that it wus not the boy or girl proh
ibe motile r and

disease, premature50 Cents one

9ori.

Working Gloves and Mitts Don’t yoti think dim 
ought to be lashed? I do. 
If he had to take care of 
those kids he would get 
two baby buggies.

I’m angry, but not at 
you. Be good,

. ^Ba6ys Ma!
A Wt CUE of 

W » V J: car

STEAMER SOLD FOR $15.75

ysome

F. S. THOMAS nA539 to 545 Main Street

HELEN
TWO OCEAN-GOING FREIGHTERS BUILT IN PORT ARTHUR P. S. And they have 

; such nice Baby Buggies 
j and Go-Garts, and so rea- 
" sonable, at

91 Charlotte Street

BACK YARD COEN 
MOVEMENT GROWS

x
. .v ’«ft

lem, but today it was 
father problem. He laid all thc blame 

were children 
to school. With thisw on the parents in cases 

were not going
opinion, Dr. Bridges said he was heart-

wfj- formêîîlâst^eP^in Stthoma" of “the"^art^

to be known as th • Home Gardening and some of them wanted to get their 
Association. PresUhnt Bennett, of the boys to the reformater>. me cases 
St. Thomas Horticultural Society,. was dealt with today will <™me up again on 
appointed president and John T. Freely next Saturday, and also some others set 
secretary-treasurer. The members of over from this morning, 
thc city council and board of education Those who appeared in court today 
were appointed “the executives.” George must report on Saturday next that they 
Bt id win, of Toronto of the Back Yard have started to attend school again. 
Gardener movement, will address a pub
lic meeting here at i n early date. It is 
expected every vacant ’ "*
all unoccupied land i earby will lie under tional work of 
cultivation this stunner.

1

&wr'f,- i L
»

DISCOUNTSPI I
I

YOUR FRIENDS Have taken advantage of the remarkable discounts we 
are offering on the oaiance of our Fur Stock. Here are some offerings that will prob^ 
ably interest you:

Scarfs — NATURAL RACCOON FURS — Muffs
$16.50, 20.00, 22.50, 25.00, 27.50, 30.00, 35.00, 40.00 Values 

THE FOLLOWING PRICES NOW PREVAIL:

ii GIRLS’ CLUB CLASSES 
The Girls’ Club is carrying on educa

tional worn i>t a special character this 
winter and with growing success. Last 
Wednesday evening, for example, classes 
in primary studies and French 
ducted by a graduate of Acadia College, 

™ J the Pacific' Hockey a,,d. tw<> graduates " ”
Association here last night when they Bumm»8,^College taught a 
defeated the Portlai d Club in a sensa-1 
tioiuu game, 1- to 3.

ii lot in the city and

|
Champions

Portland, Ore., March 3.—Seattle won 
the championship of

Seattle Tean were con-
:

v of Mt. Allison : 
number of | 

brgiht giris stenography and, book-keep-1 
ing. The enthitsiasm shown by tlie young 
people was most inspiring. Thc business ; 
classes have asked for another evening 
as well. By joining the club any girlj 
who wishes to improve herself has an! 
excellent opportunity, if she will avail, 
herself of it. There were twenty-one 
girls present on Wednesday evening.

$1100, $13.30, $15.00, $16.66, $20.00, $23.33, $26.66I

mmmm______ You can save anywhere from $5.50 to $13.34. Isn’t it worth saving?m
Reichstag Adjourns

I.ondon, March 8.- -The Reichstag has 
adjourned until March 20, according to 
a Berlin despatch t> Reuter’s by way
at Amsterdam.

The Western Dry Dock and Ship B uilding yards during the last twelve 
nonths turned out two full canal size ocean-going freighters, a photo of which 
Is reproduced here. These vessels, the “Thorgerd” and “Blaamyra,” were con
tracted In the Port Arthur ship yards, launched and delivered complete five
nonths after laying of ked.

MANUFACTURING
FURRIERSD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDRELIABLE

FURRIERS
63 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
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Would You T.ifa* to Save TEN to TWELVE Dollars on the 
Price of Your New Range? If so, Buy a

CLENWOOD
Over twenty different styles to select from. A price to 

suit every purse.. 1.

Over 4,000 GLENWOOD Ranges in use in St. John. 
Every Range fully guaranteed.

$26.50 to $85.00

dlenwood

If Your Range Needs Repairs, ’Phone Us. We Carry Lining 
and Grates for All Stoves.

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, MRGlen wood Ranges,

Heaters and Furnacei 
Galvanized Iron Work

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening from 8 to 10 p. m.
Jl 1545

W LE*N HOLT » CO. ifa

f

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
v.

\

THE HOU5E FURNI5HEP
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a WC ARE.- HERE. TO ÈFRVE YOU w


